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 (گذشتِ کاهل)سهاى هاضی تعید 

اگط زٍ وبض زض گصقتِ اتفبق افتبزُ ثبقٌس ٍ یىی اظ وبضّب ًعزیه ثِ ظهبى حبل ثبقس ٍ ظهبى زیگط زٍضتط اظ ظهبى حبل، ثِ ظهبًی : هفَْم هاضی تعیذ

.  وِ زٍضتط اظ ظهبى حبل اؾت هبيی ثؼیس یب گصقتِ وبهل گفتِ هی قَز
Example:      I had seen my friend before I went to the classroom.  

.  زض خولِ ثبال گَیٌسُ اثتسا زٍؾتف ضا زیسُ اؾت ٍ ؾپؽ ثِ والؼ زضؼ ضفتِ اؾت

: ساختار هاضی تعیذ

اؾتفبزُ وٌین، خولِ هبيی ثؼیس  (اؾن هفؼَل فؼل)  ضا لطاض زّین ٍ پؽ اظ آى اظ قىل ؾَم فؼل hadخولِ فؼل ووىی  (فبػل) اگط ثؼس اظ ًْبز 

.  تكىیل هی قَز
SUBJECT + HAD + PAST PARTICIPLE +… 

She had washed the dishes before she watched TV.   
ایي زٍخولِ غبلجبً ثب . هبيی ثؼیس هؼوَالً زض الگَی خولِ هطوت ثِ وبض هی ضٍز چَى زٍ وبض اتفبق افتبزُ ثٌبثطیي زٍ فؼل یؼٌی زٍ خولِ ٍخَز زاضز

.  ثِ ّن هطتجٍ هی قًَس…,before, when , after, because: اؾتفبزُ اظ حطٍف ضثُی هبًٌس

:  ثِ هثبل ّب زلت وٌیس
She got good marks because she had practiced har4.  

He went to school after he had eaten his breakfast.  

I had done my homework before I watched the film.  

ِ ی هبيی ثؼیس ّوپبیِ هی قَز ثبیس گصقتِ ؾبزُ ثبقس ِ ای وِ ثب خول .  ثسیْی اؾت خول
                                                                 

 ؾبزُ گصقتِ + after / because+ ثؼیس هبيی

 ثؼیس هبيی + when / before + ؾبزُ گصقتِ

ِ  ّب ثِ وبض ثطز .  ًىتِ هْن ایٌؿت وِ هی تَاى خبی زٍ خولِ ضا ػَو وطز ٍ حطٍف ضثٍ ضا ًیع هی تَاى ثِ اثتسای خول
Before he went to the birthday party, he had bought a present.   

She washed the clothes after all the guests had gone home.  

ِ ّب زاضای فؼل ووىی هی ثبقٌس ثطای ؾَالی ٍ هٌفی وطزى آًْب اظ ّوبى  .    اؾتفبزُ هی قَزhadچَى ایي ًَع خول
Had he written the letter before you saw him? 

No He hadn’t written the letter before I saw him.  

توزیٌات ٍ تست ّا  

 

1. Complete the text with the past simple or past perfect tense.  
When I ................................... (be) 18 years old I ....................................... (decide) to spend some time 

in Americ1. But until I ................................. (save) enough money I ........................................ (not tell) 

anybody. My mum ................................................... (be shocke4., because we....................................... 

(never be) abroa4. At that time I ........................... (have) a pen friend in Vermont for nearly three year 

and I ......................................... (always want) to see her. I .............................. (know) that my English 

...................... (be) very good as I ................................. (pass) Cambridge exams with grade 1. 

Before I .................................. (start) to write to Wendy, it ............................................... (never come) 

to my mind that I could go to the States on my own. But after I ............................................. (decide) to set 

off I just ............................... (have) to go.   

 

2. Fill in the blanks with the appropriate form of the verbs in parentheses.  

1. Ali was very tired because he …………………..very har4. (work) 

2. Before you came here, they …………………….all the letters. (type)  

3. I didn’t watch TV before I …………………….my homework. (do)  

4. After the weather became rainy, they ………………..all wet. (get) 

1. After the company ……………..Joe, he began to work on his first project. (hire) 

2. …………..you ……….. the news before you saw it on TV? (hear) 

3. Michael didn’t want to see the movie because he ……………the book yet. (not rea4. 
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+ can/may/ should/must/could/ought to/have to/ has to/ had to + be + P.P.         هفعَلجولِهعلَم
 

4. The concert ……………already …………….when we …………….the stadium. (begin/ enter) 

5. Until Anne ………….to this hospital, she …………..never …………….a nurse. (come, be) 

6. Bill …………… for years before he finally ……………. (smoke/ quit) 

7. ……………..Sara ever ……………to London by herself before then? (drive) 

8. How many fish …………… the boys …………….. by the time it started raining? (catch) 

9. You ……………..them to go to the beach, hadn’t you? (forbid). 

10. The players ……………… in weeks. That’s why they ……… so much afterwards. (not exercise / hurt) 

11. When we went camping we ………………..outside because we ……………..our tent! (sleep, forget) 

12. Yuka …………. English for eight years by the time she ……………..from university. (study, graduate) 

13. Fraser ……………… scuba diving many times before he ………………..his scuba license. (go, 

receive) 

 (Modals)هجَْل افعال ًاقص 

 هدَْل سهاى آیٌذُ سادُ 

 
 

1. Mary will type the report tomorrow.  

2. The report will be typed tomorrow. 

3. They will complete the project next month.  

4. The project will be completed next month.  

 

Change into passive voice.  

1. They will not accept children under sixteen. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2. They will repair that old house next month. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3. We will give him a new handset. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

 modal  ًاقص هدَْل افعال کوکی

 
 

1. You must finish your homework. 

2. Your homework must be finishe4. 

3. They ought to give the bicycle to us. 

4. The bicycle ought to be given to us. 

 

  Topic ٍ Supportingًَشتي جولِ ّای 

ثطای . یب خولِ ای اؾت وِ هَيَع ٍ ًظط ًَیؿٌسُ زض ثبضُ آى هَيَع ضا تؼییي هی وٌسtopic sentence اٍلیي ٍ هْوتطیي ثرف یه پبضاگطاف

ػالٍُ ثط اقبضُ ثِ هَيَع هی ثبیؿت ًظط ًَیؿٌسُ ًؿجت ثِ topic sentence ,یب آلَزگی َّا ثبقس air pollution هثبل اگط هَيَع پبضاگطاف هب

یه . ًكبى هی زّس وِ پبضاگطاف چِ ثُؼسی اظ هؿئلِ آلَزگی َّا ضا ثِ ثحث هی گصاضز topic sentence ثِ ػجبضت زیگط. هَيَع ضا زض ثط ثگیطز

پبضاگطاف هی تَاًس ثِ زالیل ٍ ػَاهل ایدبز آلَزگی َّا ثپطزاظز زض حبلیىِ پبضاگطاف ّبی زیگطهوىي اؾت ثِ ػَالت ٍ یب حتی ضاُ وبضّبی همبثلِ ثب 

 :یه پبضاگطاف هطثٌَ ثِ ػَاهل آلَزگی َّا هی تَاًس ثِ تطتیت ظیط اضائِ قَز. آلَزگی َّا ثپطزاظًس

Air pollution, which is one of the most common forms of environmental dangers, is caused by a variety of 

factors including exhaust smokes and emissions from vehicles and factories. 

آلَزگی آة ٍ غیطُ ,ؾبیط اقىبل آلَزگی َّا اظ خولِ آلَزگی نَتی )ایي خولِ ثِ ذَاًٌسُ ًكبى هی زّس وِ هَيَع پبضاگطاف آلَزگی َّا اؾت  

ٍ ّسف ًَیؿٌسُ پطزاذتي ثِ ػَاهل ایدبز آى اؾت ٍ ػَالت ٍ ضاُ وبضّب زض ایي پبضاگطاف ثِ ثحث گصاقتِ ًوی  (زض ایي پبضاگطاف خبیی ًساضًس

 .قًَس

.will /shall  /be going to   +    be   +   P.P       +    هفعَلجولِهعلَم (اسنهفعَل)  
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 Paragraph development تسط دادى ایذُ اصلی پاراگزاف

 (major supporting ideas) لسم ثؼس ثؿٍ زازى ایسُ انلی پبضاگطاف اظ َطیك پطزاذتي ثِ ًىبت انلی ,topic sentence ثؼس اظ ًَقتي

ّط چمسض . پبؾد ثِ ایي ؾَال وِ ػَاهل انلی آلَزگی َّا چِ ّؿتٌس هی ثبیؿت زض اٍلَیت لطاض گیطز, ثطای هثبل.هطتجٍ ثب ًظط ًَیؿٌسُ اؾت

 ًىتِ انلی ضا پیف 2اظ ایي ضٍ ًَیؿٌسُ ثبیس حسالل . ًىبت انلی ٍ تَيیحبت زلیك تط ٍ وبهل تط ثبقس پبضاگطاف هَثط تط ٍ لبثل زفبع تط ذَاّس ثَز

پطزاذتي ثِ ػَاهل هطثٌَ ثِ اؾتفبزُ اظ ذَزضٍ اظ یه ؾَ ٍ ًمف هطاوع نٌؼتی ٍ وبضذبًِ ّب اظ ؾَی زیگط , زض هثبل ػَاهل آلَزگی َّا. ثیٌی وٌس

 .ػوك ٍ زاهٌِ الظم ثطای اضائِ یه ثحث لَی ضا فطاّن هی وٌس

  . ًیبظ ثِ تَيیح ٍ خعئیبت تىویلی ثیكتطی زاضز .major supporting ide1) ّط ًىتِ انلی

شوط ایي هُلت وِ ذَزضٍّب هؿجت ایدبز آلَزگی َّا ّؿتٌس ثِ تٌْبیی ًوی تَاًس ذَاًٌسُ ضا هتمبػس وٌس ظیطا زض ثؿیبضی اظ وكَضّبی , ثطای هثبل

زض ایٌدب ًَیؿٌسُ ًجبیس ایي ضا ثسیْی ثكوبضز وِ ٍخَز , ثٌبثط ایي. تَؾؼِ یبفتِ ػلیطغن ٍخَز ذَزضٍی فطاٍاى هیعاى آلَزگی َّا تحت وٌتطل اؾت

ًَع ٍ ویفیت ذَزضٍ ٍ حتی هؿئلِ ؾَذت ذَزضٍّب ثحث , ذَزضٍ زض ّط حبلتی هؼبزل آلَزگی َّا اؾت ثلىِ ثب تبویس ثط ًحَُ اؾتفبزُ اظ ذَزضٍ

 .هطثٌَ ثِ ػَاهل آلَزگی َّا ضا ثِ نَضت هتمبػس وٌٌسُ ای هُطح وٌس

ثِ ثؿٍ  (personal experience)ٍ تدبضة قرهی , (facts)حمبیك , (example)ثطای ایي هٌظَض ًَیؿٌسُ هی ثبیؿت ثب اؾتفبزُ اظ هثبل 

 .گفتِ هی قَز (minor supporting ideas)ثِ ایي زؾتِ اظ اَالػبت خعییبت تىویلی یب . ًىبت انلی السام وٌس

زلیك تَيیح زازُ   ثِ ََضminor supporting ideaهی ثبیؿت تَؾٍ یه . major supporting ide1 )ّط ًىتِ انلی , ثِ ػجبضت زیگط

 .هتي ظیط ًوًَِ یه پبضاگطاف لَی اؾت. قَز

Air pollution, which is one of the most common forms of environmental hazards, is caused by a variety of 

factors including exhaust fumes and emissions from vehicles and factories.  For one thing, The exhaust 

fumes from single-driven and private vehicles makes a significant contribution to the bulk of smog poising 

our largest cities such as Tehran and New-Delhi  in developing countries. Furthermore, where most 

factories and power plants lie in the outskirt of metropolitan areas has given rise to the contamination 

which is blown into mega cities and should therefore explain why the current situation has exacerbated to a 

level almost beyond repair.  

 

توزیٌات ٍ تست ّا 
3. Choose the best answer. (Perfect Tenses) 

1. Many people ....... tried but no-one has succeeded so far. 

1. did    2. have been   3. were   4. have   

2.That program is so boring that it's like watching paint ........ 

1. dries   2. dried   3. dry    4. has dried  

3. By the end of this year I realize I ....... writing tests for three years now. 

1. will be   2. will have been  3. will be   4. will have  

4.Do you mind ....... the door as I find it very hot in here? 

1. to open   2. opened   3. opens   4. opening   

5.I honestly think that the time ....... come when we should celebrate our success. 

1. has    2. had    3. will    4. having  

6. How anyone ....... to live in those conditions in the 18th century is difficult to imagine. 

1. manages   2. will manage   3. managed   4. is managing  

7. ....... ever heard of this writer before? 

1. Did you   2. Have you   3. Do you   4. Will you  

8.That stupid dog ....... all day long. 

1. does always bark  2. always is barking  3. had always barked  4. is always barking  

9.They were eating dinner when the lights ....... out. 

1. go    2. are going   3. went   4. goes   

10. No-one ....... believe your story when you tell them. 

1. will    2. did    3. has    4. is   

11. The man sitting next to me on the plane was not happy because he ……….before.  

     1. hasn’t flown           2. didn’t fly             3. hadn’t flown                4. wasn’t flying  

12. After the boys …………. for 10 hours, they decided to take a rest.  
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     1. have walked           2. had walked              3. walked                    4. walk 

13. Before we …………our house, we had locked the doors carefully. 

     1. leave                      2. left                    3. were leaving           4. had left  

14. The woman was very happy because her son ……recently ………..how to walk.  

      1. is / learning             2. had  / learned           3. did / learned            4. has / learnt 

 

Tenses (Mixed) 

15. I ....... come if I had had time. 

1. have   2. had    3. would have    4. did 

16. This time tomorrow you ....... sitting in a deck chair on the beach. 

1. are    2. were   3. will     4. will be 

17.  Before you telephoned, I ....... watching television. 

1. was    2. will be   3. am     4. have 

18. After the storm ....... finished, many people were found lying in the street. 

1. has    2. had    3. were    4. did 

19. Tomorrow we ....... taking the day off. 

1. will    2. have    3. were    4. are 

20. Where did you ....... for your holiday in the end? 

1. went    2. gone   3. go     4. going 

21. I must admit you ....... tried but I'm afraid the answer is still no. 

1. did    2. will    3. do     4. have 

22.  Sometimes I wonder if I ....... ever succee4. 

1. do    2. will    3. am     4. were 

23.  How many times ....... you been there? 

1. has    2. will    3. have    4. did 

24.  She's ....... working there since she left school. 

1. had    2. done   3. have    4. been 

25. It's time we ........ 

1. go    2. went   3. are going    4. going 

26.  I honestly couldn't follow a word you ........ 

1. are saying   2. will say   3. were saying   4. did say 

27. He asked me what I ....... doing there. 

1. am    2. did    3. will be    4. was 

28.  I've just ....... that the price has gone up again. 

1. am told   2. have told   3. been told    4. was told 

29.  She was annoyed that she ....... spoken to like that. 

1. had been   2. has been   3. was been    4. will have been 

30. I've just been ....... here that man has been release4. 

1. reads   2. reading   3. read     4. have read 

31.  If you were stopped by the police for speeding, what ....... you do? 

1. will    2. shall   3. do     4. would 

32. Long ....... the coach! 

1. live    2. lives   3. living    4. lived 

33.  If I get there early enough, I ....... you a seat. 

1. did save   2. do save   3. am saving    4. shall save 

34.  When I'm in town, I ....... listening to the birds. 

1. missing   2. miss    3. misses    4. missed 

35.  Ah, there you .......! I wondered where you were. 

1. be    2. were   3. are     4. have been 

36. She said she'd help him if she ........ 

1. could   2. can    3. can't    4. have been able 

37.  He told them he ....... starting work the next day. 

1. will be   2. will have been  3. would be    4. would have been 

38.  I had instructions that I ....... to leave the door unlocked when I came home. 

1. will being   2. were   3. am     4. was 
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39. He refused to go until he ....... seen all the paintings. 

1. had    2. was    3. is     4. has 

40.  Don't worry even if you make a mistake because if you ......., it doesn't matter. 

1. were doing   2. had done   3. do     4. will do 

41.  He ....... silly things like this. Take no notice now. 

1. always did   2. will always do  3. had always done   4. is always doing 

42. The man who ....... walking down the road just then, lives next door. 

1. is    2. will be   3. was     4. has been 

43.  It doesn't make sense. I can't understand why he ....... at you last night. 

1. had shouted   2. is shouting   3. has should    4. shouted 

44. Come on tell me honestly what you ....... to do now. 

1. wanted   2. want   3. are wanting    4. will want 

45.  Where ....... tonight? 

1. you go   2. going   3. are you going   4. had you gone 

46.  That ....... my business. 

1. is    2. will be   3. was     4. had 

47. Sorry, I ....... mean to be rude. 

1. haven't   2. can't   3. won't    4. don't 

48. ....... all right. 

1. This is   2. That's   3. There is    4. That has 

49.  I hope I ....... offended you. 

1. didn't   2. won't   3. haven't    4. couldn't 

50. No, I promise you. You ....... offend me at all. 

1. shouldn't   2. wouldn't   3. hadn't    4. didn't 

51.  So, ....... got an ide1. 

1. I'd    2. I'll    3. I've     4. I'm 

52.  OK. ....... me about it. 

1. Tell    2. Say    3. Speak    4. Talk 

53.  I ....... possibly we could go out together, tonight. 

1. think   2. have thought  3. did think    4. thought 

54.  That ....... a good idea to me. 

1. has sounded  2. will sound   3. sounds    4. shall sound 

55. Mike: Please go away. I'm ....... a letter. I need some quiet. 

1. written   2. wrote   3. writing    4. will write 

56. Sarah: I ....... I won't make a sound. 

1. promise   2. am promising  3. did promise   4. promised 

57. Mike: That's what you always ........ 

1. said    2. are saying   3. had said    4. say 

58. Sarah: I know but this time I ....... it. 

1. have meant   2. mean   3. had meant    4. will mean 

59. Mike: I don't honestly think you ....... telling the truth. 

 1. are   2. were   3. will be   4. had been  

Past Participle Sentences 

60. Had I been able to go to school as a child, I would have ....... how to read. 

1. learned   2. learn   3. learning    4. had learn 

61. I would have ....... all night if I could but we all had to leave early because Carmen didn't feel good. 

1. sing    2. sung   3. sang    4. singed 

62. Adrian should have never ....... home. If he hadn't, he'd be in a better situation right now. 

1. leave   2. leaved   3. left     4. leaving 

63.  Perhaps she would have been .. by that dog if its owner hadn't been faster and caught him right on time. 

1. bit    2. bite    3. bitted    4. bitten 

64. If it wasn't for that medicine you gave me, I would have ....... a lot worse. 

1. gotten   2. gone   3. get     4. gotted 

65. Last night, I ....... I was calling the police and really did it. 

1. dream   2. dreaming   3. dreamed    4. have dreamed 
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66. I'm glad to know that you have ....... me for what I have done. 

1. forgive   2. forgives   3. forgiven    4. forgave 

67. After looking for him all day, Jeremy finally found his dog ....... under a cave. 

1. hid    2. hide    3. hidden    4. hit 

68. I would have ....... pictures from my trip, if I had a camera. 

1. took    2. take    3. taken    4. had took 

69.  When he finally arrived, his date had already ........ 

1. going   2. go    3. went    4. gone 

70. When Alice ……….. at school, she realized she ………… her textbook. 

1. Had arrived, forgot   2. Arrived, had forgotten 

3. Forgot, had arrived    4. Had forgotten, arrived 

71. When I …………the new teacher, I was so surprised. I ………….. his class before! 

1. Met, had taken    2. Had met, took 

3. Had taken, met    4. Took, had met 

72. Fraser ………….sushi before he ………….. to Japan. 

1. Never ate, had come   2. Came, had never eaten 

3. Had come, never ate   4. Had never eaten, came 

73. I ………… any money on the weekend because I …………..my wallet on Friday. 

1. Didn't have, had lost   2. Hadn't had, lost 

3. Didn't lose, hadn't had   4. Hadn't lost, didn't have 

 74. When Yuka ………… washing the dishes, she ………….. the TV on. 

1. Finished, had turned   2. Turned, had finished 

3. Had finished, turned   4. Had turned, finished 

75. When we went to Osaka, my friend ……….. a lot about the city because she ……....there many times. 

1. Was, had known   2. Had known, was 

3. Knew, had been   4. Had been, knew 

76. It was a very difficult movie, but I …………… it because I ………….. the book. 

1. Had understood, read   2. Read, had understood 

3. Had read, understood   4. Understood, had read 

4. Choose the correct tenses. (Past tenses, present perfect, past perfect) 

77.  ................. Frank in Toronto last week? 

1. Did you meet     2. Have you met    

3. Were you meeting    4. will you meet  

78. He had a break after he ....................for two hours. 

1. was walking   2. had been walking   3. has walked  4. works 

79. I .................... her for a long time. 

1. know         2. have known   3. have been knowing    4. had known  

80. We .................... the windows and the car on Saturday morning. 

1. were cleaning  2. cleaned   3. have been cleaning     4. had cleaned  

81. I ...................... in York for a week in 1998. 

1. worked    2. have been working   3. have worked 4. work  

82.  I .................. you in your office with your frien4. 

Really? We .................. . 

1. saw - 've just talked    2. 've seen - just talked  

3. saw - were just talking   4. had seen – were just talking 

83. How many cupboards ............... since yesterday? 

1. did they move     2. have they moved    

3. have they been moving   4. had they moved  

84. As he ................... a bike, a dog ............. him. 

1. was riding - bit     2. rode - bit     

3. was riding- has bitten   4. will ride -  bit  

85. When the dog ................ him, he ...............his bike. 

1. was biting - fell off     2. bit - was falling off   

3. bit - fell off                4. was biting – fell off  

86. I didn't notice that you ............... . 
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1. had come    2. came   3. have been coming  4. will come  

87. I can't stand it anymore. I .................the furniture since breakfast. 

1. am polishing  2. have been polishing 3. have polished   4. had polished 

88. ................. the dishes yet? 

1. Has he washed  2. Has he been washing  3. Did he wash 4. Was he washing  

89. They ................... a hotel in York, but then they ................. it. 

1. have bought - sold   2. bought - have sold   3. bought – sold 4. buy – sell  

90. She couldn't play yesterday because she ................. her ankle the day before. 

1. have sprained   2. sprained   3. had sprained  4. was spraining  

15. I can't find Tod4. Where is he? - He ..................... in the garage. 

1. 's been working  2. worked   3. was working 4. had been working 

91. She ................ books on the shelves all day. That's why she is so exhausted. 

1. was putting    2. has put    3. has been putting 4. will put  

92. The sun ................. and we ..................on the white sand. 

1. shone - were lying      2. was shining – were lying    3. shined – lay  4. shines – lay  

93. You ................ at last! Where ................ so long? 

1. arrived - have you been   2. have arrived - have you been   

3. arrived - were you    4. arrive – are you 

94. I was so relaxed because I ................. anything all day. 

1. have not been doing  2. didn't do   3. had not been doing  4. was not doing    

95. What's your teaching experience? .................. anyone? 

1. Have you ever taught    2. Did you ever teach    

3. Have you ever been teaching  4. Will you ever teach 

96. She's hurt her arm. - When ........................... it? 

1. has she hurt   2. has she hurted   3. did she hurt   4. had she hurt 

E. Passive Tests 

1.  The castle .............. built in the 15th century. 

1. was    2. is    3. has been   4. will be 

2.  Is he .............. arrested as we speak? 

1. be    2. been   3. being   4. will be 

3.  All these houses .............. neglected for decades. 

1. will be   2. are being   3. has been   4. have been 

4.  There's no question that they ................ delighted when they see her tomorrow. 

1. have been   2. will be   3. had been   4. will have been 

5. That building ................ left unoccupied since 1950. 

1. would be   2. would being  3. has been   4. will be 

6.  The children ................ taken to school by bus every day. 

1. are    2. have   3. was    4. had 

7.  I can assure you that this box ................ never been opened before I opened this morning. 

1. was    2. will    3. is    4. had 

8. That ceremony ............... held next Tuesday. 

1. has been   2. is going to be 3. is being   4. have 

9.  How many times have you ………........ your house broken into? 

1. been    2. had    3. be    4. have 

10. I'm sorry you can't come in at the moment because we ................. the house decorated right now. 

1. have had   2. will have   3. had    4. are having 

 


